Beta-N-acetyl-D-glucosaminidase activity in embryonic chick skin and lung tissue and cultured fibroblasts.
During development the content of mesenchymal glycosaminoglycans (GAG) undergoes prominent changes, currently considered to act as regulatory signals in the epithelial-mesenchymal interactions. The factors involved in controlling GAG composition are as yet completely unknown. Lysosomal enzymes play a key role in GAG turnover. A possible mechanism for regulating GAG content could therefore be linked to developmental modulation of lysosomal glycosidases activity. We have examined the activity of the beta-N-acetyl-D-glucosaminidase (EC 3.2.1.30; a lysosomal hydrolase cleaving glycosidic linkage of the non-reducing terminal beta-N-acetyl-D-glucosamine residues) in chick embryo skin and lung (rudiments whose GAG composition has previously been studied) at various embryonic stages. Determinations were carried out on whole organs as well as on primary cultures of fibroblasts obtained from the two rudiments. beta-N-acetyl-D-glucosaminidase activity varied greatly during development, and it was significantly different in embryonic skin and lung tissues at various incubation days. In cultured fibroblasts, the enzymatic activity varied at different incubation days correlating with the in vivo data. Developmental changes of beta-N-acetyl-D-glucosaminidase paralleled mesenchymal GAG pattern both in vivo and in vitro. Our results, therefore, support the possibility that lysosomal enzymes could be involved in the regulation of mesenchymal GAG content during development.